
and numbered respectively "Interest Notc No. 1" to "Lltcrcst Notr: No.........

Each ol thc lrinciD.l and i,lterBt rct$ provides Ior th Dayrn€nr oI tcn Dcr cent, of the amount duq thcreon {hen coll€.ted, e! .n attorney's fce lor said col-

notic of dishono., Drotest and c\tension, as by rcfercncc to said ,otes will more ftrlly nDpear,

NOW, I{NOW -\LI, I,IEN, That thc Ivlortgagor .. ....-.....,in consideration of thc said debt arrd surn of lnouc_v aforesaid, and for

..........-..-...-...granted, bargained, sold and rclcased and by thcse presents doth grant, bargain, scll and releasc, ullto the Mortgagec, its suc-

ccssors aud assigns, forever, all of the following clescribcd real cstatc, situatc, lying and being in the County oI.....
South Carolina, particularly described as follows :

State of

aO HAVE AND TO HOLD, Thc abovc describcd r€al estatc. togethr rvith th€ buildinss .nd improv.mcnts trow or lEreaft€r on s.id lands, if anx and alt oe!-
"onal Drol,.4y no\v or h<.ea{r.r nltached in rny m nrr lo said btrildinss or imDrovehmts, alld .ll the rkhc, m.mb.'s, hcrcditamenrs and apnurrcneirics thcrcrinto
hclongins or in atrywisc apDertiinins, aU aDd s;Dsula., rnto thc Mortgagee its succcssors and asskrs for.vcr.

And the
rcpresentatives estate un to the I\Iortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, reprc-
sentatives and rt thereof

And it is hereby covdantcd and agred bctwcen thc p.rties hercto, as follows, tolvit:

showina thc parment oI same; (d) will, at l,is own c*lense durirs the continuake oI riris debt, kee! the biildinss o, 3.id r.al etat (onst:nily ineured .saG$
loss by fire, irr some responsible stock fre insurance compauy or colnpanies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for an arnount not less than..-.-........-..........

..................Do11ars ($

.-....), rvith the loss, if any, payable urrder Nerv York Standard Nlortgage Clause with contribution clause
as its intcrest ruay appear, and will pay thc prernium or prcmiums on the policy or policics in advance,
whcre rettewal policies arc necessar!- in the perfonuancc of this covenant will delivcr them to the tr{ort-

stricken, or a substautially similal clause, to thc tr'{ortgagce,
and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and


